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Football
A $75 deposit non-refundable is required to secure a spot, as space is limited and on a first come first serve basis.
Registration fees include all program costs and instruction. It includes the use of a cheer uniform and pom poms for
cheerleaders and football game uniforms and equipment for football. To participate, you must pay remaining
balance on or before July 31, 2021 (no Exceptions) No refunds after August 1st.
$100 - 1/1/2021-6/30/2021 (Does not apply to Multi-Child applicants)
$175 - 7/1/2021-8/1/2021 registration fee for single football player
(Multi-Child discount off the full price up to 4 players maximum per household)
Players will be provided with the following equipment:
Helmet (Riddell or Schutt)
Chin Strap
Shoulder Pads
Panther T-Shirt (for the player to keep)
Game Jerseys (Home and Away)
Breast Cancer Awareness Socks
Players will need to provide the following items:
Mouthpiece (Must be all one piece)
Integrated pants (which includes: Hip Pads (2), Thigh Pads (2), Knee Pads (2), Tailbone Pad (1))
Practice Pants
Practice Jersey (Optional)
Black Long Socks (Over the knee length)
Cleats
Players are allowed to upgrade their equipment as follows:
Practice Pants - Can be the integrated pad style. If the practice pants are the same color as the game day
pants then players will be allowed to wear the practice pants with the integrated pads on game day if they
prefer.
Chin Straps - Players can replace the stock chin straps with more padded chin straps (found at most any
sporting goods stores) all one-piece chin straps, no detachable ones.
Eye Shield - Players are allowed to wear an eye-shield attached to their helmet. It must be CLEAR and not
tinted in any fashion.
Gloves - Players are allowed to wear gloves
Extra Pads - Players are allowed to wear extra pads such as rib-cage protectors, forearm pads, neck
pads, etc., in conjunction with the required pads that are issued.

We also ask that each Participant be active in bring Game Day snacks for teams.
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Cheerleading
A $75 deposit non-refundable is required to secure a spot, as space is limited and on a first come first serve basis.
Registration fees include all program costs and instruction. It includes the use of a cheer uniform and pom poms for
cheerleaders and football game uniforms and equipment for football. To participate, you must pay remaining
balance on or before July 31, 2021 (no Exceptions) No refunds after August 1st.
$100 - 1/1/2021-6/30/2021 (Does not apply to Multi-Child applicants)
$175 - 7/1/2021-8/1/2021 registration fee for single cheerleader
(Multi-Child discount off the full price up to 4 cheerleaders maximum per household)
Each Cheerleading registration fee includes:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Cheer Top
Cheer Bottom
Pom Poms
Panther T-Shirt (for cheerleader to keep)
Breast Cancer Awareness Socks
Hair Bow

Cheerleaders will need to provide the following items:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Briefs
Under Shirt
Socks
Shoes

We also ask that each Participant be active in bring Game Day snacks for teams.

Both Football and Cheer Registration Fees are used for:
Practice Field Rental
▪ Practice Field Lights Rental
Creative Studies Rental (Home Games & Practices)
▪ Referees
▪ INSURANCE
▪

▪
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